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Pictures from Today

Future Meeting
Duty Roster
10-11-18

Greeter
Bob Ziolkowski
Guests and Visitors
Bob Ziolkowski
Invocation

Bob Gleichauf

David Anderson was re-presented the Dearborn Rotary
Rotarian of the Year Award today.

50/50
Martha Hnatiuk
X-Ray Editor
David Anderson

Future Meetings
10-2-18
Ford Piquette Plant Tour
5:30PM to 9:00PM
No Noon meeting on Oct. 4th
10-3-18
Dearborn Rotary Board Mtg.
DPS Admin Bldg.
11:30 AM
10-11-18
State Rep Abdallah Hammoud

10-18-18
Henry Ford College Bond Impact
Eric Rader

Our speaker today was PP Roger Miller presenting the
summary of the 2017-18 Rotary year financials.

10-23-18
Dearborn Rotary Foundation Mtg
Dbrn Chamber Offices Noon
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The Rotary Foundation Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Thank you Rotarians who have already made your gift to support our clubs $7,000 goal for the 2018 – 2019
Rotary International Projects These gifts fund our commitment to support the Every Rotarian Every Year contribution of $100 per member per year. This is sent to Rotary International to help support Rotary work around
the world. Many of these projects we support are reported in the Rotarian Magazine and @ Rotary .org.
The following have met the Every Rotarian Every Year commitment.
Rick Goward, Martha Hnatiiuk, CDG Jim Ives, Diane Ives, Al Martin, Merritt Robertson.
Due to privacy rules at Rotary International, we no longer know who has contributed to the Foundation.
With that said, If you have submitted money to The Rotary Foundation in excess of $100 and would like to
be recognized here, please let Merritt Robertson know of your contribution.

Announcements




Need X-Ray meeting minute
writers. Promise maximum
writing is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.
Maysam Ali-Bazzi is looking for
greeters and invocation givers.

Please let her know if
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being
passed at the meetings to
be a greeter, invocation
giver, or run the 50/50
raffle for a particular date.
Please volunteer.

Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportunities in Rotary, we have added a section specifically designed to highlight those opportunities for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and education. Review this each week, and take advantage of




Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raffle workers. Please contact Maysam Ali-Bazzi to volunteer for these duties.
Looking for a person to learn the Club Secretary job to take over in 2019-20 Rotary Year.

No Noon Meeting October 4th
Due to the Dinner and Ford Piquette Plant tour on Tuesday, Oct. 2nd (page 4),
there is no meeting on October 4th. The next meeting will be October 11th.
Please note the duty roster on page 1 is for the meeting on the 11th, not the
2nd.
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Meeting Notes
President Glenn Maleyko led today’s meeting, which opened with the singing of the National Anthem. Invocation was done by President Glenn and was a
prayer, which included asking for a better world. There were no guests today, but soon to be new member, Angela Linder.
Announcements
Ray Trudeau was in good spirits because of support Superior Buick GMC, in Dearborn, gave to Children of Dump Project in Chinandega, Nicaragua. Ray is a
regular customer at Superior Buick GMC and dealer learned about Children of Dump project in a casual conversation with Ray, regarding his travels to Nicaragua. Through a series of missed meetings, slow US mail, a Chaldean priest, Ray received a $10,000 check from the dealer for the Children of Dump project. Ray
said he was in tears because of dealer’s generosity. Ray said we can still donate to Children of Dump Project. Write your checks to Dearborn Rotary Foundation.
Margaret Blohm announced AAUW book sale starts today and goes through Sunday at the Dearborn Ice Skating Center. See flyers on tables.
Merritt Robertson said for “Every Rotarian Every Year” our goal for 2018-2019 is $7,000. So far we have collected $750. Please give your checks to Merritt and
he will forward to Rotary International Foundation.
Angela Linder will be inducted into Dearborn Rotary later in October.
President Glenn thanked PN Colleen Nieman for subbing for him at last week’s meeting. He also thanked all the volunteers who made the picnic a success.
PP Bob Gleichauf changed podium banner to 2017-2018 Rotary Year and did a reenactment of presenting Dearborn Rotarian of Year Award to David Anderson. Photographs of presentation at President’s Party back in June did not come out well.
We are meeting October 2, 2018, Tuesday evening, at Park Place for a 5:30 PM Dinner Meeting and then traveling to historic Ford Piquette Plant museum in
Detroit for a tour. We will share dinner with Dearborn Kiwanis Club and they will join us for Piquette Plant museum tour. Bus transportation via Bob Gleichauf
will be available. Secure on-site parking is available if you would like to carpool or drive separately. Please sign-up for dinner and tour on passed sign-up sheet
or call or e-mail David Anderson.
Jim Thorpe led 50/50 raffle, today, with an assist from Dan Hogan. President Glenn drew winning ticket and server Donna was winner of $10.
Jim Ives, Bob Gleichauf, Ray Trudeau, Margaret Blohm, and Glenn Maleyko all had “Happy Buck” announcements. Spouse had a clear CT scan. Middle school
daughter is playing cornerback and wide receiver on football team and did her first game tackle. Happy for generous donation. Happy David Anderson is Dearborn Rotarian of the Year. Happy Detroit Red Wings are 6 and 0. Happy to spend a weekend in Cleveland with son and his hockey time. Also happy Dearborn
Schools were rated a top District in the country.
Today’s program was Club Treasurer Roger Miller giving his annual Club fiscal report. Club financial reports were on all the tables. A summary of 2017-2018
Year End Financial Report was on first page. Second page was previous year report. Our Club income and expenses were in plus for this year, as compared to
large negative last year. The January dues and meal price increase has helped. Increase affected six months of this Rotary Year. Things look better going forward.
Our fundraising is similar to last year, except we did not do a Literacy fundraiser. We have a net gain of $1,350 for the year from fundraising. Our meal cost is
$15 per meal. Cost of meeting room is included in meal cost. Raised dues to help offset cost of meeting room. Each week we are committed to purchase 35
meals. Typical weekly attendance is 18 to 26 meals.
Dan Hogan, Glenn Maleyko, Jim Ives, David Anderson, Diane Ives, and Jim Thorpe all had questions or comments. Monthly evening fellowship meetings away
from Park Place help differ costs. We have a week where we do not have meal losses.
Now distribute 92% to 95% of proceeds from fundraising to Dearborn Rotary Foundation. Keep 5% to 8% for overhead and administration. In the past, all
fundraising proceeds went to Dearborn Rotary Foundation.
We need to encourage our members and their families and friends to participate in Santa Snaps. More Santa Snap volunteer slots we fill, more our Club receives of proceeds. Our Club has first chance at filling volunteer slots. Fairlane Sunrise and Hines Park PM have actively volunteered for work slots Dearborn
Rotary has not taken. You can volunteer to be Santa or take a volunteer position that requires you to sit or stand. You can stay seated most of the evening with
some positions.
Once a month evening meeting is a good idea, because it gives an opportunity to members who have a hard time attending at lunch, an evening alternative.
Club fundraising is important because many of the funds in our Dearborn Rotary Foundation are restricted to a certain scholarship or use. Foundation needs
money to spend on non-designated items. We need general funds. Dearborn Rotary Foundation receives lots of requests for funds and our restricted funds
and their incomes do not allow for deviation from designated use. We need another fund raising project to support foundation general fund.
Roger was given a big thank you for all his hard work as Club Treasurer. Dearborn Rotary Club meeting ended with us reciting the Four-Way Test in unison.
Respectfully submitted,
David Anderson
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DEARBORN ROTARY/OUTER DRIVE KIWANIS OUTING
FORD PIQUETTE PLANT- BIRTHPLACE OF THE MODEL T
(461 PIQUETTE AVE., DETROIT, MI)

OCTOBER 2, 2018
TUESDAY, 5:30 PM – 9:00 PM
(NO THURSDAY MEETING THAT WEEK)

PARK PLACE BUFFET DINNER (REGULAR COST) AT 5:30 PM
LEAVE FOR MUSEUM AT 6:30 PM, (VIA BUS OR AUTO)
(ON-SITE SECURE PARKING VIA PIQUETTE AVE.)

FORD PIQUETTE MUSEUM TOUR AT 7:00 PM (1.5 HRS.)
COST $12. ($10. FOR SENIORS 65 or older)
(PLEASE PAY RESPECTIVE CLUB TREASURER, NIGHT OF EVENT)

RSVP WITH DAVID ANDERSON
(313 561 2300) or davidanderson.app@att.net

